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Summary

Recent environmental trends, including (1) an expansion of
existing command and control directives, (2) the introduc-
tion of market-based policy instruments, and (3) the adop-
tion of extended producer responsibility, have created a need
for new tools to help managerial decision-making. To address
this need, we develop a nonlinear mathematical programming
model from a profit-maximizing firm’s perspective, which can
be tailored as a decision-support tool for firms facing environ-
mental goals and constraints. We typify our approach using
the specific context of diesel engine manufacturing and re-
manufacturing. Our model constructs are based on detailed
interviews with top managers from two leading competitors
in the medium and heavy-duty diesel engine industry. The
approach allows the incorporation of traditional operations-
planning considerations—in particular, capacity, production,
and inventory—together with environmental considerations
that range from product design through production to prod-
uct end of life. A current hurdle to implementing such a model
is the availability of input data. We therefore highlight the
need not only to involve all departments within businesses
but also for industrial ecologists and business managers to
work together to implement meaningful decision models that
are based on accurate and timely data and can have positive
economic and environmental impact.
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Introduction

In their quest to tackle environmental impacts
at various stages in the production and distribu-
tion of manufactured goods, regulators continue
to implement a spectrum of environmental poli-
cies. As a result, companies face complex trade-
offs in dealing with policy and competitive mo-
saics. For example, manufacturers of electrical
and electronic equipment in Europe now have
to comply with waste electrical and electronic
equipment (WEEE; Directive 2003/108/EC) and
restriction of hazardous substances (RoHS; Di-
rective 2002/95/EC) directives, in addition to the
myriad stipulations on the release of waste into
discharge streams during production (EC 2008).
The WEEE directive aims to encourage reuse,
recycling, and recovery and to improve the envi-
ronmental performance of all actors involved in
the life cycles of electrical and electronic equip-
ment. The RoHS directive restricts the use of
lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium,
and polybrominated biphenyls or diphenyl ethers
in electrical and electronic equipment.

Regulators have also implemented industry-
specific legislation, such as the European Com-
mission’s (EC’s) End-of-Life Vehicle (ELV) Di-
rective (Directive 2000/53/EC), which requires
automobile manufacturers to take back vehicles
at the end of their useful life. The primary ratio-
nale for such legislation is to provide incentives
to manufacturers to design environmentally more
benign products. In the United States, several
states, including California, Maine, Maryland,
and Washington, have implemented various en-
vironmental laws that provide similar incentives
to manufacturers. The EC legislation with poten-
tially the widest impact is Registration, Evalua-
tion, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals
(REACH; Directive 2006/121/EC), which went
into effect on June 1, 2007. This directive re-
quires the registration and testing of more than
30,000 chemicals and the reduction or replace-
ment of those found to be particularly harmful
to human health. These examples are only a few
of the numerous regulations that manufacturers
around the world have to comply with today.

Within the past few years, there has been
a trend to supplement existing and planned
command-and-control rules with market-based

programs, which further complicates but also ex-
pands the array of choices that managers have in
responding to environmental pressures. The first
major market-based program was the cap-and-
trade system for sulfur dioxide and nitrogen ox-
ides under the U.S. Clean Air Act Amendments
of 1990 (EPA 2005). Although this legislation
affects only the U.S. electric-power-generating
industry, its success has motivated the adoption
of cap-and-trade programs for a number of other
pollutants around the world. The most notable
example to date is the greenhouse gas Emissions
Trading Scheme (ETS; Directive 2003/87/EC),
which affects more than 12,000 manufacturers
and power generators in the European Union
(EU), as an important step toward meeting the
requirements set forth by the Kyoto Protocol.
In the United States, several regional initiatives
that rely on cap-and-trade programs have been
proposed to curb greenhouse gas emissions. Ex-
amples include the Regional Greenhouse Gas
Initiative (RGGI) in the Northeast; Califor-
nia’s Global Warming Solutions Act (AB 32,
2006); the Western Climate Initiative (WCI)
among states in the western United States and
several provinces in Canada, including British
Columbia, Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba; and
the recently announced Midwestern Climate Ac-
cord among several states in the Midwest, includ-
ing Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, and Minnesota.

Analogous to the manner in which industrial
ecologists comprehensively assess life cycle im-
pacts of product systems, firms as well as policy
makers are now recognizing the need to holisti-
cally address environmental decisions and targets
across various product life cycle stages. Life cycle
assessment (LCA) methods provide a systematic
accounting of environmental burdens and im-
pacts for a defined product system (Smith and
Keoleian 2004). More often than not, the indus-
trial ecologist’s view of the product life cycle is
more extensive than that of an individual firm,
which might be just one of the many links in the
value-adding chain from virgin material extrac-
tion to final product disposal or recovery.

Recent environmental regulations in the EU,
the United States, Canada, Japan, Korea, and
elsewhere force individual companies to expand
their view of the product life cycle by mak-
ing them responsible for environmental impacts
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beyond factory gates (e.g., see Scheer and
Rubik 2005). Indeed, extended producer respon-
sibility (EPR) programs, such as the ELV di-
rective, seek to give producers appropriate in-
centives and signals concerning the life cycle
environmental impacts of their products. More-
over, the EC is actively pursuing the broader
concept of integrated product policy (IPP). IPP
seeks to minimize products’ life cycle environ-
mental impacts by combining instruments such as
economic incentives, substance bans, voluntary
agreements, environmental labeling, and product
design guidelines, while also emphasizing com-
petitiveness concerns. IPP pilot projects involv-
ing various stakeholders, including manufactur-
ers, suppliers, governmental agencies, customers,
and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), are
currently underway (Environmental Resources
Management 2005; Nokia Corporation 2005).
Product-oriented policies, such as IPP, impact the
value proposition of businesses and necessitate
the incorporation of environmental aspects into
strategic thinking. In its green paper on IPP, the
EC recognizes the need to develop methodologies
that enable a better understanding of the various
drivers of environmental decisions by businesses
(Tukker 2006; EC 2001).

Today, it is clear that the connection between
a firm’s operational decisions and its environmen-
tal performance is immediate (Tukker and Jansen
2006). Although environmental considerations
often impose additional costs and constraints on

production systems, they also open up new op-
portunities that, if properly exploited, can lead
to better financial performance while also im-
proving the firm’s environmental impact. Joint
operational and environmental decision-making
requires the understanding and modeling of com-
plex trade-offs, which, in turn, requires a rich
and pliable framework capable of treating nonlin-
ear interactions (Bloemhof-Ruwaard et al. 1995).
Senior managers in many industries lack such a
framework and practical tools that can help them
set priorities and make decisions that are both fi-
nancially and environmentally sound. To address
this need, we develop a nonlinear mathemati-
cal programming model from a profit-maximizing
firm’s perspective, which can be tailored as a
decision-support tool for firms facing environ-
mental goals and constraints. Figure 1 outlines
the scope of our model, including the specific
product life cycle stages that are captured.

Although we present a characteristic model
for a specific industry context, the approach in
itself is sufficiently flexible to accommodate a
range of applications. It allows for the treat-
ment of a spectrum of regulatory instruments,
such as design standards, product take-back, dis-
posal costs, emissions limits and charges, and
environmental end-user fees, together with com-
pliance options, such as product design, invest-
ment in abatement technologies, procurement of
emissions allowances, and adjustment of the
product mix (including the mix of new and

Figure 1 Scope of the model.
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remanufactured products) or raw material inputs.
It also facilitates consideration of key strategic
aspects, such as product pricing, consumer de-
mand, competition, and the cannibalization of
new products by remanufactured products. From
a methodological perspective, our work demon-
strates how environmental targets and firms’ com-
pliance strategies can be modeled effectively with
the classical operations research tool of mathe-
matical programming. The model’s ability to treat
nonlinear relationships makes it amenable to re-
finement and managerial application. The work
is timely and pertinent to practitioners, many of
whom are beginning to deal with complex trade-
offs in complying with environmental regulations
at various stages in the production and consump-
tion of their products.

The article is organized as follows. We first
provide a review of the relevant literature on
environmental decision-making and operations
planning. Next, we discuss the need for the
modeling approach presented in the article and
develop the representative model, including
its decision variables, parameters, relationships,
constraints, and objective function, on the basis
of information gathered from interviews. Further-
more, we discuss the current hurdles in imple-
menting such a model. We then solve the model
using illustrative data to highlight the importance
of holistically treating environmental factors and
operational decisions. Of the appendices refer-
enced in the article, Appendices A, B, and C
are included at the end of the article, whereas
Appendices D, E, F, and G are included in the
Supplementary Material on the Web.

Literature Review

This article builds on three primary streams of
literature: (1) the use of mathematical program-
ming to model environmental decision-making,
(2) environmentally conscious manufacturing
and reverse supply chains, and (3) aggregate pro-
duction planning (APP). Mathematical program-
ming has been used extensively to model envi-
ronmental decision-making since the first papers
appeared on water, air, and land pollution in the
early 1960s. Greenberg (1995) provides an excel-
lent survey of the related literature, with an an-
notated bibliography of more than 335 articles,

books, and manuscripts that fall into two ma-
jor categories—those that focus on the effective
management of local area resources, and those
that address aggregate, typically country-level
economic and environmental policies. The com-
mon theme of this research is achieving certain
environmental qualities at minimum economic
cost. Applications range from the highly specific,
such as designing a water treatment plant, to
general equilibrium models that examine taxa-
tion, pollution credits, and other policy instru-
ments for an entire economy. In virtually every
instance, this research takes a public policy per-
spective, not the perspective of a profit-making
firm. Research that could be of use to both pub-
lic agencies and firms typically deals with the
management of specific natural resources, such as
forests or agricultural products. Since Greenberg’s
review, this stream of research has expanded sub-
stantially, with the development of increasingly
sophisticated modeling tools and solution tech-
niques that take into account multiple goals, mul-
tiple stakeholders, and lack of information but
maintain a continued focus on policy-making.
Mendoza and Martins (2006) present a review of
more than 100 papers of this genre.

The literature on environmentally conscious
production and product recovery that focuses on
recycling and remanufacturing, can be traced
back to the 1970s and early 1980s (e.g. Ginter
and Starling 1978; Lund 1984). Subsequently,
there has been an explosion of interest, and sub-
streams of literature now focus on particular as-
pects, such as product design, process design,
capacity and production planning, and reverse
logistics. Within these topical areas, the articles
range from policy oriented to very detailed and
product or industry specific and from highly ab-
stract to very practical. From a methodological
perspective, two articles are relevant. Spengler
and colleagues (1997) develop mixed-integer lin-
ear programs to analyze two industrial-planning
problems: the recycling of industrial by-products,
and the dismantling and recycling of building de-
molition products. They successfully apply their
models to determine the location and capac-
ity allocations of recycling installations for the
steel industry in Germany and to the demolition
and recycling of buildings in the Upper Rhine
Valley in France and Germany. Rajaram and
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Corbett (2002) develop a nonlinear integer pro-
gram that they updated and used repeatedly over a
5-year period to successfully guide the redesign of
a complex wheat starch processing facility in the
Netherlands. Their efforts led to significant re-
ductions in water and energy consumption at the
facility. It should be noted that although Spengler
and colleagues (1997) and Rajaram and Corbett
(2002) use mathematical programming, both sets
of authors focus on manufacturing process design,
the former from a regional industrial policy per-
spective, and the latter from an individual firm
perspective.

A comprehensive survey of the literature
on environmentally conscious production and
product recovery is provided by Gungor and
Gupta (1999), who review and categorize more
than 300 papers. More recently, informative
overviews of the managerially focused product
recovery literature have been presented by Atasu
and colleagues (2008), Guide and Wassenhove
(2006a, b), Kleindorfer and colleagues 2005, and
Corbett and Kleindorfer (2001a, b). This litera-
ture addresses a range of important strategic and
tactical issues, such as product and process design,
supply chain contracting, production planning,
and inventory management, with an emphasis
on the design and management of reverse supply
chains.

The oldest relevant literature stream deals
with APP. APP is an important and difficult
operations-planning activity that involves deter-
mining a company’s optimal production, work
force, inventory, and capacity levels over a
medium-term planning horizon to meet strategic
goals (Heizer and Render 2005; Wang and Liang
2005). Typical planning horizons for APP are 6–
12 months into the future, with rolling updates
of the plan. In hierarchical operations-planning
schemes, aggregate production plans provide a
framework and guidance for more detailed pro-
duction planning and scheduling. The APP liter-
ature has evolved significantly since the pioneer-
ing work of Holt and colleagues (1955, 1956), and
a number of graphical, mathematical, and heuris-
tic techniques have been developed and imple-
mented to solve APP problems, reviews of which
can be found in articles by Nam and Logendran
(1992) and Mula and colleagues (2006). Recent
advances in this field mirror the changes in the

first literature stream discussed in this section; re-
searchers are developing more sophisticated mod-
els to incorporate real-world complexities and to
take advantage of dramatic improvements in so-
lution algorithms and computing power. An ex-
ample of this trend is work by Wang and Liang
(2005), who develop a fuzzy multiobjective linear
programming model for solving the multiproduct
APP problem that takes into account all the tra-
ditional considerations, such as inventory levels,
back-ordering, and labor levels, but adds multi-
ple fuzzy goals. Another illustration of this trend
is work by Fahimnia and colleagues (2007), who
propose a genetic algorithm for solving the tradi-
tional APP problem.

To the best of our knowledge, none of the
articles in the traditional APP literature deals
specifically with environmental considerations,
with fairly recent exceptions. Wu and Chang
(2004) use the gray compromise programming
approach to model production planning for a
textile dying firm in Taiwan over a 1-year hori-
zon in monthly time buckets, with three objec-
tive functions: (1) minimize total variable pro-
duction cost, (2) maximize utilization efficiency
of production equipment, and (3) minimize in-
ventory cost. Three traditional classes of APP
constraints are included: availability of labor, pro-
duction capacity, and inventory space. Two cate-
gories of environmental considerations are mod-
eled: water usage, which varies by product type,
season, and geographic location of the facility,
and emissions and effluents in air and waste wa-
ter streams, which vary by type of product (e.g.,
100% cotton versus synthetic) and production
process used. The authors argue that given the
uncertainties in specifying some of the model
parameters, the gray programming approach is a
superior alternative to goal programming. The ar-
ticle develops production plans that allow man-
agers to make informed decisions given all the
trade-offs.

Another exception is the article by Stuart
and colleagues (1999). Although the authors fo-
cus on longer time horizons than is typical of
APP, the underlying approach and research ques-
tions are very much in the spirit of APP. Stuart
and colleagues propose a mixed-integer program-
ming model that is designed to select products
and processes from sets of alternatives as well as
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determine production quantities over a multiyear
product life cycle time horizon subject to vari-
ous strategic and operational constraints. They
take into account environmental considerations,
such as material and energy consumption, process
waste generation, and packaging, and explicitly
link assembly and take-back activities. We be-
lieve this is by far the most comprehensive APP-
like decision support model in the literature that
includes environmental considerations.

Our article adds to the above literature streams
in different ways. It adds to the first literature
stream of environmental decision-making in that
it takes the perspective of a for-profit manufactur-
ing firm that has to develop detailed production
plans on an ongoing basis in light of many com-
plex trade-offs (identified in our article through
detailed interviews with managers in a specific in-
dustry), including important environmental con-
siderations, rather than the perspective of a public
agency facing a long-term policy design and im-
plementation problem. Our work, however, takes
a similar underlying mathematical programming
approach. Our work is distinct from the bulk of
the current environmentally conscious manufac-
turing and reverse supply chain literature in that
it is designed to provide the framework for an ac-
tive decision support system for ongoing produc-
tion planning rather than an abstract mathemati-
cal or conceptual model for developing structural
insights. Our research most closely extends the
APP literature, which, with the appearance of the
works by Wu and Chang (2004) and Stuart and
colleagues (1999), is now becoming intimately
linked to the environmentally conscious manu-
facturing literature. Our work extends the APP
literature by explicitly linking production deci-
sions and product market dynamics for the first
time and by explicitly incorporating into produc-
tion planning the costs, constraints, and decision
variables imposed by an emissions-permit-based
program. Unlike previous APP research, which
assumes product demands and prices to be exoge-
nous, we model demand functions for new and
remanufactured products, with prices for both as
decision variables. Finally, in addition to the nor-
mal APP decision variables that influence pro-
duction quantities per period, we include decision
variables for the initial design choices of product
performance and remanufacturability and the in-

centive to be offered for cores to be returned for
remanufacturing.

In concluding our review of the relevant liter-
ature, we note that our work is also an attempt at
bridging the relevant literature discussed above,
with the industrial ecology literature—in partic-
ular, LCA-related research. LCAs have great po-
tential to facilitate managerial decision-making
through the detailed information they provide in
relation to environmental outcomes along mul-
tiple dimensions, such as carbon impact by life
cycle stage (Matthews and Lifset 2007).

The Need for a Holistic Model

Although managerial decision-making is
challenging in its own right, present-day environ-
mental policies force firms to address numerous
additional trade-offs. The subset of the product
life cycle relevant to managerial decision-making
continues to expand as environmental policy-
making increasingly attributes to manufacturers
responsibilities for the life cycle environmental
impacts of products. We typify our approach us-
ing the specific context of diesel engine manu-
facturing and remanufacturing. Our model con-
structs are based on detailed interviews with top
managers from two leading competitors (labeled
as Companies A and B in our discussions and
model development) in the medium and heavy-
duty diesel engine industry.

Our interviews followed a semistructured for-
mat. We sent a set of questions to each intervie-
wee in advance and followed it up with a series
of phone interviews, during which we let the in-
terviewees talk about our specific questions as
well as any other related issues. Thereafter, we
sent follow-up questions by e-mail so respondents
could clarify or expand on certain specifics. Ap-
pendix A includes the questions that we asked in
advance of our phone interviews as well as the
follow-up questions that we asked by e-mail.1

Although the companies interviewed had a
sense of the various types of interactions between
operations-planning and environmental factors,
no holistic effort was currently in place to charac-
terize the interactions and tie the factors together.
Company A, for example, has a department de-
voted to assessing the environmental impacts of
its products. There is limited meshing of the
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department’s actions and operations-planning
decisions, however. As a result, the feeling is that
monetary as well as environmental benefits are
not fully realized. Environmental considerations
are primarily tied into the design phase to ensure
that legislated standards are met but are not ac-
tively treated in operational-planning decisions,
such as the product mix. For example, both com-
panies have put voluntary corporate programs in
place to reduce their carbon impact. Because re-
manufacturing requires significantly less energy
than manufacturing new, it would make sense
to tie remanufacturing decisions with voluntary
commitments. It is worth noting that Company B
owns foundries in Europe that are affected by the
ETS, which is aimed at limiting carbon dioxide
(CO2) emissions. Environmental considerations
do not currently drive remanufacturing decisions
at Company B, however; remanufacturing is not
pursued if the associated cost is expected to be
more than a specified percentage of the cost of
producing new.

With respect to the coordination of manu-
facturing and remanufacturing decisions, reman-
ufacturing operations did not historically affect
decisions related to new products at the com-
panies interviewed. Although there is currently
some level of coordination, the sense is that man-
ufacturing and remanufacturing executives are
heavily focused on their respective operations.
For example, Company A recognizes the issue
of new and remanufactured products compet-
ing for capacity, but it lacks a practical tool to
intelligently decide how scarce capacity should
be allocated. With respect to product pricing,
the companies use price targets for remanufac-
tured products (i.e., the price of a remanufac-
tured product is a specified percentage of the
price of its new counterpart—currently in the
range of 60% to 85%). The companies believe
that pricing decisions should be made more rig-
orously, however. Additionally, both companies
offer monetary incentives to drive return flows
of used product cores. Company A, for exam-
ple, believes that the current method of offering
core credit is much less scientific than it needs to
be. The sense is that the credit offered for cores
should relate to inventory and planned produc-
tion levels, but related decision-making tools are
lacking.

Model Development

In this section, rather than just presenting
the final normative form of our proposed model,
we progressively build the model by motivat-
ing and characterizing the various decisions,
constraints, and interrelationships involved in
decision-making at the two companies inter-
viewed. In developing our multiproduct, mul-
tiperiod manufacturing−remanufacturing model
from a company’s perspective, we use the sub-
script i ∈ {1 . . . M} to denote the index of the
product and t ∈ {1 . . . T} to denote the time
period (e.g., months or years). M indicates the
number of products (e.g., within a product fam-
ily), and T indicates the time horizon over which
decisions are to be optimized. We use the sub-
scripts n and r to refer to new and remanufactured
products, respectively. The model development
reflects numerous trade-offs across product life cy-
cle stages—starting with product design, through
production, to the end of the product’s economic
life. The functional forms used to model various
relationships are structurally2 consistent with the
interviewed managers’ experience. Specific val-
ues of the parameters of the functional specifica-
tions are currently unknown but can be estimated
with varying levels of effort (discussed later in
the Implementation section). The notation used
in this section is summarized in Appendix B.

Product Design

Product Performance
Diesel engine emissions and fuel economy

standards are specified by legislation. The fuel
mileage of the engine is a primary design attribute
that directly affects engine emissions. For exposi-
tion, we label this design attribute as performance.
Let Qi,std denote the standard (or lower bound)
of performance for product i prescribed by reg-
ulation, and let Qi0 denote the manufacturer’s
choice of performance of product i. The subscript
0 in Qi0 denotes that the design decision is made
at the beginning of the planning horizon. Let QC

i0
denote the performance of the competitor’s cor-
responding product i. Consistent with the dimin-
ishing returns to design investments, we model
the design cost of performance for product i as
[ξ 1i Qi0 ]2, where ξ 1i > 0.
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Decision 1: Determine the performance of
product i: Qi0 ≥ 0.

Constraint 1: Performance standard for prod-
uct i: Qi0 ≥ Qi,std.

Cost 1: Design cost of performance for product
i: [ξ 1i Qi0 ]2.

Product Remanufacturability
Although existing product take-back laws do

not currently affect either company’s products,
there are concerns that, sooner or later, en-
tire product families will be subject to take-back
laws. Despite the absence of take-back require-
ments, both companies have been collecting en-
gines from the marketplace and remanufacturing
them, due to the associated value in doing so.
Engine remanufacturing requires between 80%
and 90% less energy than manufacturing new,
and the revenue generated in the after-market by
remanufacturing is attractive. Remanufacturing
also costs less, due to the reuse of materials and
the relatively lower processing costs. Both Com-
pany A and Company B have explicit design-
for-remanufacturability (DfR) criteria, including
designing wall thicknesses so that the engine
block can be milled or bored down during the
remanufacturing process, allowing for the build-
ing up of material when necessary, and, in gen-
eral, designing products that are easy to clean
and machine during remanufacturing. Other DfR
efforts include informational tools, such as en-
gine control units (ECUs) and fatigue clocks
built into the engine, which record duty cy-
cles and other pertinent information to facilitate
remanufacturing.

Therefore, in addition to the design choice
of performance described earlier, we also explic-
itly model the choice of remanufacturability. Let
�i0 ∈ [0, 1 − �iB ] denote the manufacturer’s
choice of remanufacturability of product i, repre-
senting the fraction (e.g., by weight) of a core of
product i that can be effectively remanufactured
beyond the inherent level (i.e., absent any invest-
ment in remanufacturability) �iB. For example,
when greater remanufacturability is built into the
design of the engine, major castings or forgings,
such as blocks, cylinder heads, crankshafts, and
connecting rods, can be more effectively reman-
ufactured. We model the design cost of remanu-

facturability for product i as [ξ 2i �i0 ]2, where ξ 2i

> 0.
Decision 2: Determine the remanufacturability

of product i: 0 ≤ �i0 ≤ 1.
Cost 2: Design cost of remanufacturability for

product i: [ξ 2i �i0 ]2.

Manufacturing and Remanufacturing
Costs

Remanufacturability often adversely affects
unit production costs for new engines. For ex-
ample, with the use of metal removal tech-
nologies to remanufacture engine components,
the extra casting or forging thicknesses result
in increased material content and, hence, in-
creased costs. Additionally, to capture the in-
creasing costs in relation to performance, we
model the unit cost of manufacturing a new
product i in period t as citn = c̃ itn0 + c̃ itn Q2

i 0�i 0,
where c̃ itn0, c̃ itn > 0. We denote fitn as the
fixed cost of manufacturing new product i in
period t.

Conversely, for engines in the same dis-
placement family, remanufacturing costs are not
adversely affected by the engine’s performance.
Because the variable cost of remanufacturing de-
creases with remanufacturability, we model the
unit cost of remanufacturing product i in period
t as citr = c̃ itr0 + c̃ itr[1 − (�i 0 + �i B)2], where
c̃ itr0, c̃ itr > 0. We denote fitr as the fixed cost of
remanufacturing product i in period t. Due to its
labor intensity, remanufacturing has lower fixed
costs than manufacturing new.

Relationship 1: Unit cost of manufacturing a
new product i in period t: citn = c̃ itn0 + c̃ itn Q2

i 0�i 0.
Relationship 2: Unit cost of remanufacturing

product i in period t: citr = c̃ itr0 + c̃ itr[1 − (�i 0 +
�i B)2].

Product Mix

The product mix decision involves determin-
ing the quantities of new and remanufactured
products to produce in each period. The choice of
production quantities is intricate, because prod-
ucts have different manufacturing and remanu-
facturing costs, compete for capacity, are subject
to different demand parameters, are associated
with different levels of emissions, face different
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core disposal costs (or salvage values), have differ-
ent economic lives, and have different inventory
holding and back-ordering costs. As mentioned
earlier, remanufacturing is attractive due to its
profit potential. It also, however, has the fun-
damental environmental benefit of lower energy
use. About 95% of CO2 emissions during engine
manufacturing can be attributed to energy con-
sumption, and remanufacturing requires between
80% and 90% less energy than manufacturing
new. Hence, remanufacturing should be favored
for meeting either voluntary or mandated limits
on CO2 emissions.

We denote Xit and Yit, respectively, as the
number of units of product i manufactured and
remanufactured in period t. Let hitn, hitr, and hitc,
respectively, denote the unit inventory holding
costs of new product i, remanufactured product
i, and cores of product i in period t. Let uitn and
uitr, respectively, denote the unit cost of back-
ordering customer demand for new and remanu-
factured product i in period t. Additionally, cur-
rent engine design tools are reasonably accurate
in predicting the economic life of an engine; we
denote τ i as the economic life of product i (mea-
sured in time periods).

Nonremanufacturable components of cores, as
well as entire cores that the companies decide
not to remanufacture at all (perhaps due to hold-
ing costs), undergo both scrapping and disposal
of certain parts. Often, the cast iron, steel, and
aluminum in a core can be profitably scrapped.
Disposal costs are incurred for dirt that comes off
the core and for certain consumable parts, such
as gaskets. Let ρ it denote the net unit cost of dis-
posing of (or, equivalently, the net salvage value
per unit of) cores of product i in period t. Let Wit

denote the number of entire cores of product i
disposed of in period t.

Decision 3: Determine the production quanti-
ties of new and remanufactured products in period
t: Xit, Yit ≥ 0.

Decision 4: Determine the number of cores to
be disposed of in period t: Wit ≥ 0.

Cost 3: Total cost of manufacturing new prod-
uct i in period t: δitn fitn + citn Xit, where δitn = 1
if Xit > 0; 0 otherwise.

Cost 4: Total cost of remanufacturing product
i in period t: δitr fitr + citrYit, where δitr = 1 if
Yit > 0; 0 otherwise.

Manufacturing and Remanufacturing
Capacity

The two principal types of capacity in man-
ufacturing and remanufacturing are machining
and assembly. Although the assembly operation
is more labor intensive in remanufacturing than
in manufacturing new, some assembly capacity
can be shared across remanufacturing and manu-
facturing. This is not typical of machining capac-
ity, however. We denote Kat as the total assembly
capacity available in period t, Kmtn as the machin-
ing capacity available for manufacturing new in
period t, and Kmtr as the machining capacity avail-
able for remanufacturing in period t.

New and remanufactured versions of a product
consume different amounts of capacity. For exam-
ple, remanufacturing requires a smaller amount of
machining capacity as compared with manufac-
turing new. Therefore, we denote kain and kair,
respectively, as the manufacturing and remanu-
facturing assembly capacities consumed per unit
of product i. Similarly, kmin and kmir denote the
machining capacities consumed per unit of prod-
uct i.

Constraint 2: Assembly capacity available in
period t:

∑M
i =1 [kai n Xi t + kai r Yi t ] ≤ Kat .

Constraint 3: Machining capacity available
for manufacturing a new product in period t:∑M

i =1 kmi n Xi t ≤ Kmtn .
Constraint 4: Machining capacity available

for remanufacturing in period t:
∑M

i =1 kmi r Yi t ≤
Kmtr .

Pricing and Demand

Price adjustments are made on a periodic ba-
sis at the companies interviewed (annually, in
the case of Company A). Exceptions to this pe-
riodicity include adjustments to compensate for
extraordinary fluctuations in raw material costs.
We denote Pitn and Pitr, respectively, as the prices
of new and remanufactured product i in period t.

Price differentials between new and remanu-
factured engines are known to affect respective
customer demands. Also, different markets are
known to have varying levels of access to and
acceptability of remanufactured engines. Perfor-
mance is a major driver of demand in devel-
oped markets, as opposed to price in developing
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markets.3 Nevertheless, customers in developed
countries are known to embrace remanufactured
engines more than customers in developing coun-
tries.4 We model the demands for new and reman-
ufactured versions of a product in each period as
functions of prices of the versions, product per-
formance, and the price (P C

it ) and performance
(QC

i0) of the competing product offered by the
other company.

Decision 5: Determine the prices of new and
remanufactured product i in period t: Pitn, Pitr ≥
0.

Relationship 3: Demand for new product i in
period t: ditn = aitn − bitn Pitn + bitnr Pitr + bC

itn P C
it

+ bitnq Qi0 − bC
itnq QC

i0 ≥ 0; demand for remanu-
factured product i in period t: ditr = aitr − bitr Pitr +
bitrn Pitn + bC

itr P C
it + bitrq Qi0 − bC

itrq QC
i0 ≥ 0. All a[ ]

(market potentials) and b[ ] (sensitivity parame-
ters) ≥ 0.

Relationship 3 captures the cannibalization
effect that remanufactured products may have on
the demand for new products. Parameters bitnr

represent sensitivity of demand for new prod-
ucts to the prices of remanufactured products
in period t. Similarly, parameters bitrn represent
sensitivity of demand for remanufactured prod-
ucts to the prices of new products in period t.
Thus, new and remanufactured products are par-
tial substitutes. In general, demand for a prod-
uct is more sensitive to changes in its own price
than to changes in prices of substitutes (i.e.,
bitn >bitnr and bitr >bitnr, ∀i , t). As mentioned
above, markets differ in their preferences and
price sensitivities for new and remanufactured
products.

Revenue 1: Revenues from new and remanu-
factured product i in period t: Pitnditn + Pitrditr.

Relationship 4: Inventory position5 of new
product i at end of period t: IPitn = IPi,t−1,n +
Xit − ditn; inventory of new product i at end of
period t: Iitn = [IPitn ]+; back-ordered quantity of
new product i at end of period t: σ itn = [IPitn ]−.

Relationship 5: Inventory position of remanu-
factured product i at end of period t: IPitr = IPi,t−1,r

+ Yit − ditr; Inventory of remanufactured product
i at end of period t: Iitr = [IPitr ]+; back-ordered
quantity of remanufactured product i at end of
period t: σ itr = [IPitr ]−.

Cost 5: Costs of backordering new and reman-
ufactured product i in period t: uitn σ itn + uitr σ itr.

Relationship 6: Sales of new product i in period
t: Sitn = I i,t−1,n + Xit − I i,t,n; sales of remanufac-
tured product i in period t: Sitr = I i,t−1,r + Yit −
I i,t,r.

Core Credit

Return flows of end-of-life engine cores can
be influenced by monetary incentives. We de-
note � it as the credit offered per returned core of
product i in period t.6 By offering such incentives,
the companies are better able to secure control
over cores, which are regarded as the “lifeblood”
of remanufacturing operations and which com-
peting third-party engine remanufacturers and
rebuilders simultaneously seek out. Thus, end-
of-life core returns are sensitive to the core credit
offered. We model core returns of product i in pe-
riod t as an increasing function of the core credit
offered.

Return flows of cores involve fixed costs re-
lated to (1) facilities for transporting, receiving,
inspecting, and storing cores; (2) the materi-
als handling infrastructure; and (3) the informa-
tion systems infrastructure required for inventory
management as well as for the transactional as-
pects of receiving, inspecting, and issuing credit
for returned cores. We denote fitc and citc, respec-
tively, as the fixed and variable costs of collecting
cores of product i in period t.

Decision 6: Determine the credit per unit of
returned core of product i in period t: � it ≥ 0.

Relationship 7: Returns of cores of product i in
period t: Ri t = λi t�i t [Si ,t−τi ,n + Si ,t−τi ,r ], where
λit ∈ [0, 1] reflects the sensitivity of core returns
to the credit offered.7

Constraint 5: Possible returns of cores of prod-
uct i in period t: Ri t ≤ Si ,t−τi ,n + Si ,t−τi ,r .

Cost 6: Total cost incurred for returned cores
of product i in period t: δitc fitc + (� it + citc)Rit;
δitc = 1 if Rit > 0; 0 otherwise.

Cost 7: Total disposal cost incurred for cores
of product i in period t: ρ it [{1 − (�i0 + �iB)}Yit

+ Wit ] (also see Decision 4).
Relationship 8: Inventory of cores of product i

at end of period t, after core returns, disposal, and
remanufacture: Iitc = I i,t−1,c + Rit − Wit − Yit.

Constraint 6: Number of cores of product i that
can possibly be disposed of in period t: Wit ≤
I i,t−1,c + Rit.
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Constraint 7: Number of cores of product i that
can possibly be remanufactured in period t: Yit ≤
I i,t−1,c + Rit − Wit.

Cost 8: Cost of holding inventories of new
product i, remanufactured product i, and cores of
product i in period t: h itn Iitn + h itr Iitr + h itc Iitc.

Limits on Emissions

The principal pollutant attributable to en-
gine manufacturing and remanufacturing is CO2

from the energy consumed. Both companies in-
terviewed have set voluntary targets of reductions
in carbon emissions attributable to their facili-
ties. In particular, Company A has committed
to reduce CO2 emissions due to its facilities (as
of 2005) by 25% (normalized by sales) by 2010.
Company B has recently started measuring car-
bon impact and has self-imposed goals on reduc-
ing this impact. Moreover, as noted earlier, Com-
pany B owns foundries in Europe that are affected
by the EU-wide cap-and-trade program (ETS), in
which affected companies are required to account
for CO2 emissions with the requisite number of
allowances. Let ein and eir, respectively, denote
the CO2 emissions attributable to the manufac-
ture and remanufacture of a unit of product i. Let
lt denote the voluntary limit on such emissions
in period t.8 Let Bt and Vt, respectively, denote
the number of allowances purchased and sold in
period t. Let ηt (assumed to be >lt) denote the
number of allowances available for purchase in
the market and φt denote the market price of an
allowance in period t.

Relationship 9: Total CO2 emissions at-
tributable to manufacturing and remanufacturing
in period t, Et = ∑M

i =1 (ein Xi t + eirYit).
Constraint 8: Emissions limit: Et ≤ l t.
Decision 7: Determine the number of

allowances to be purchased in period t
: Bt ≥ 0, and the number of allowances sold in
period t: Vt ≥ 0.

Cost 9: Cost of allowances purchased in period
t: φtBt.

Constraint 9: Market availability of allowances
in period t: Bt ≤ ηt.

Relationship 10: Inventory of allowances at end
of period t: β t = β t−1 + Bt − Et − Vt.

Constraint 10: Allowances on hand in period
t: Et ≤ β t−1 + Bt.

Constraint 11: Number of allowances that can
possibly be sold in period t: Vt ≤ β t−1 + Bt − Et.

Revenue 2: Revenue from sale of allowances
in period t: φtVt.

Initial and Terminal Conditions

For model completeness, we specify the fol-
lowing null initial and terminal conditions. In
operational use, the righthand sides of the initial
conditions would take on the actual values at the
time of model implementation, whereas the ter-
minal conditions would reflect acceptable bounds
for the end of the planning horizon.

Initial conditions (zero inventories and zero
core returns, disposal, and remanufacturing):

IPi ,0,n, IPi ,0,r = 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M
Ii kc , Ri k, Wi k, Yi k = 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M;

k = 1, 2, . . . , τi

β0 = 0

Terminal conditions (zero back-orders):

σiTn, σiTr = 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M

Complete Model

In this section, we present the complete model
that assembles together the revenues, costs, rela-
tionships, constraints, and conditions identified
in the preceding discussion. Subsequent to the
initial design choices of performance and reman-
ufacturability, we assume the following sequence
of activities in each decision period. Collected
cores become available to the manufacturer; cores
from inventory may be disposed of; new and re-
manufactured products are produced; nonreman-
ufacturable components are disposed of; emis-
sions allowances are purchased, applied, and sold;
prices for new and remanufactured products are
offered, and demands are realized; and, finally, in-
ventories and associated costs are assessed. The
elements captured in the model are summarized
in figure 2. Appendix B summarizes the notation
used in the model, and Appendix C lists addi-
tional assumptions made.

Expressed in words, the manufacturer maxi-
mizes its discounted total profit—we denote the
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Figure 2 Model elements.

discount factor as α ∈ (0, 1)—across all products
and time periods, expressed as follows: revenue
from sales of new and remanufactured products +
net revenue from allowances – cost of product de-
sign – cost of manufacturing and remanufacturing
– cost of core collection – cost of holding inven-
tory – cost of back-ordering customer demand
– cost of disposal of cores and nonremanufac-
turable components. The key factors that con-
strain profit maximization can be classified under
two categories—operational and environmental.
Operational factors include manufacturing and
remanufacturing capacities (Constraints 2, 3, and
4), whereas environmental factors include design
standards (Constraint 1), availability of emissions
allowances (Constraint 9), voluntarily specified

emissions limits (Constraint 8), and emissions
caps (Constraint 10).

Maximize
T∑

t=1

M∑

i =1
αt [Pitnditn + Pitrditr]

+
T∑

t=1
αtφt [Vt − Bt ]

−
M∑

i =1

[
(ξ1i Qi 0)2 + (ξ2i �i 0)2

]

−
T∑

t=1

M∑

i =1
αt [δitn fitn

+ citn Xit + δitr fitr + citrYit + δitc fitc

+ (�it + citc) Rit + h itn Iitn + h itr Iitr

+ h itc Iitc + uitnσitn + uitrσitr

+ ρit [{1 − (�i 0 + �i B)}Yit + Wit] ]
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Subject to constraints:9

Qi 0 ≥ Qi ,(std); i = 1, 2, . . . , M (Constraint 1)
M∑

i =1
[kai n Xi t + kai r Yi t ] ≤ Kat ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 2)

M∑

i =1
kmin Xi t ≤ Kmtn ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 3)

M∑

i =1
kmi r Yi t ≤ Kmtr ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 4)

Ri k ≤ Si ,k−τi ,n + Si ,k−τi ,r ; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; k = τi + 1, τi + 2, . . . , T (Constraint 5)
Wi k ≤ Ii ,k−1,c + Ri k ; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; k = τi + 1, τi + 2, . . . , T (Constraint 6)
Yi k ≤ Ii ,k−1,c + Ri k − Wi k ; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; k = τi + 1, τi + 2, . . . , T (Constraint 7)
Et ≤ l t ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 8)
0 ≤ Bt ≤ ηt ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 9)
Et ≤ βt−1 + Bt ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 10)
0 ≤ Vt ≤ βt−1 + Bt − Et ; t = 1, 2, . . . , T (Constraint 11)
0 ≤ �i 0 ≤ 1 − �i B ; i = 1, 2, . . . , M
�i t , Xi t , Pitn, Pitr, ditn, ditr ≥ 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; t = 1, 2, . . . , T
Wi k, Yi k ≥ 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; k = τi + 1, τi + 2, . . . , T
Ii kc , Ri k, Wi k, Yi k = 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M; k = 1, 2, . . . , τi

IPi ,0,n, IPi ,0,r , σiTn, σiTr = 0; i = 1, 2, . . . , M
β0 = 0

Implementation

In this section, we discuss issues with imple-
menting the modeling approach presented in the
previous section. Although it is clear that the two
companies interviewed feel the need for holistic
decision models that mesh various interactions
together, neither company currently undertakes
such an effort due to a lack of appropriate tools
and data. To the best of our knowledge, the same
is true in other industries.

Our primary goal in this article is to demon-
strate how a decision model based on a variety of
observed interactions can be developed in a sys-
tematic manner. In practice, users would mod-
ify our model to capture the specific strategic,
tactical, and environmental considerations of a
given firm and populate it with firm-specific data.
The approach requires the characterization and
estimation of several relationships and parame-
ters, some of which are known, and others of
which require data that most firms do not nor-
mally collect—at least systematically. On the ba-
sis of the information gathered from the inter-
views, we classify the model’s parameters in terms

of relative additional effort required in estimat-
ing them (see figure 2). Certain data that would
help in estimating specific parameters are likely
to currently exist, although in a fragmented form
across organizational functions. Fixed and vari-
able costs of manufacturing and remanufacturing
and inventory holding costs can be obtained from
standard accounting systems, but this would re-
quire some effort if such data are not already used
routinely. The design function would have rea-
sonable estimates of the expected economic life
of products. Manufacturing and remanufacturing
capacities are reasonably known to the manu-
facturing and remanufacturing functions, as are
disposal costs (or salvage values) of cores. The fi-
nance and accounting functions would have data
on emissions allowances, where applicable.

Estimating the remaining relationships and as-
sociated parameters would require creativity and
effort, because the necessary data are unavail-
able even to people charged with making related
decisions. The feeling at the companies inter-
viewed is people often make assumptions that
feed decision-making without supporting data.
For example, Company A is taking some steps
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to understand demand parameters, but the belief
is that much more improvement is possible with
respect to assessing how customers value various
attributes, such as price, performance, and the
offerings by the competition. In addition, struc-
tured efforts are required if the company is to as-
sess the extent of cannibalization of new products
by remanufactured products (e.g., see Guide and
Li 2007), the opportunity costs of not being able
to meet customer demand, and the sensitivity of
core returns to the credit offered. The marketing
functions at the companies interviewed currently
have a sense as to the general nature of these re-
lationships, but formal assessments are lacking.

On a crucial yet exciting note, the model de-
veloped in this article highlights the importance
of LCAs in their currently untapped ability to
inform managerial decision-making. Of specific
relevance to the model developed in this arti-
cle is the LCA model for remanufactured en-
gines by Smith and Keoleian (2004), who provide
numeric estimates of air emissions, solid waste
generation, material consumption, and real cost
savings attributable to remanufacturing. Such in-
formation in LCAs can be valuable in estimating
the model’s parameters, thus enabling the bridg-
ing of operational and environmental decisions,
such as the mix between new and remanufactured
products, to meet environmental targets.

Model Solution: Illustration

As discussed in the previous section, it is cur-
rently impossible to use real data to populate the
model. To demonstrate the importance of consid-
ering environmental factors in making manage-
rial decisions, however, we populate and solve
the model with illustrative data for two products
over a time horizon of ten periods. Supplemen-
tary Table D1 in Supplementary Appendix D on
the Web summarizes the base data used for the il-
lustrations in this section.10 Supplementary Ap-
pendix E on the Web provides an overview of
the characteristics of Products 1 and 2 assumed
in the base data. For clarity, we present results in
the form of graphs in Supplementary Appendix
F on the Web. The graphs are annotated with
corresponding variations of the base data.

A variety of commercially available optimiza-
tion software exists for solving nonlinear opti-

mization problems, allowing for settings that typ-
ically trade off speed with solution quality (see
NEOS [2008] and Fourer [2005] for detailed dis-
cussions). We solve the model using the demo
versions of AMPL and the MINOS solver11 on a
modest Intel 2.00 gigahertz (GHz) personal com-
puter with 2GB of RAM running Windows XP.
See Supplementary Appendix G on the Web for
brief descriptions of AMPL and MINOS. Given
the nonlinearity of the model, we run 100 repe-
titions of the solver for each numerical scenario
to select the best among the 100 solutions. Av-
erage computation time for 100 repetitions of
the solver (across numerical scenarios) was less
than 5 minutes. We anticipate that practical im-
plementations of the model would be more in-
volved (e.g., greater product variety), however,
and would therefore require greater computa-
tional effort.

We briefly reflect, in turn, on how the con-
sideration of three environmental factors—the
emissions limit, the market price of allowances,
and the core disposal cost—affects decisions
pertaining to the product mix (Supplementary
Figures F1 and F2 in Supplementary Appendix
F on the Web), product design (Supplementary
Figures F3 and F4 in Supplementary Appendix
F on the Web), pricing (Supplementary Figure
F5 in Supplementary Appendix F on the Web),
and the credit offered to induce returns of cores
(Supplementary Figure F6 in Supplementary Ap-
pendix F on the Web). In each of the figures,
the bar on the extreme right, labeled All Fac-
tors Considered, represents the optimal decision
when all of the three environmental factors are
considered (i.e., optimal solution for the data in
Supplementary Table D1 in Supplementary Ap-
pendix D on the Web), whereas the bars on the
left represent the optimal decisions when one
of the three factors, in turn, is not considered in
the decision-making. Supplementary Figure F7 in
Supplementary Appendix F on the Web depicts
the profit impact of these factors.

Emissions Limit

To focus on the importance of factoring in
the emissions limit in the decision-making, we
contrast the situation in which the companies
do not consider the emissions limit (labeled as
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Emissions Limit Not Considered in Supplemen-
tary Figures F1 through F6 in Supplementary Ap-
pendix F on the Web) with the situation in which
all factors are considered. In other words, we con-
trast the optimal solution when emissions are as-
sumed to be unconstrained from an operations
planning standpoint (current industry practice)
with the situation in which the emissions limit
is an active constraint at the optimal solution,
as is the case with the optimal solution for the
data in Supplementary Table D1 in Supplemen-
tary Appendix D on the Web. As the emissions
limit becomes an active constraint, the product
mix changes significantly; the overall production
level decreases, and the level of remanufactur-
ing activity (relative to manufacturing new) in-
creases.12 The increase in remanufacturing is due
to the lower emissions as compared with manu-
facturing new. As per our data, when emissions
are not considered in operations planning, both
manufacturing and remanufacturing are almost
entirely focused on the more profitable Product 2,
and, therefore, significant investments are made
in the performance and remanufacturability of
Product 2. When the emissions constraint be-
comes active, however, Product 1, which has rel-
atively lower emissions during production as com-
pared with Product 2, also becomes attractive to
produce, with the remanufacturability for Prod-
uct 1 increasing relative to the unconstrained
emissions case. Because we model the demand
for a product as increasing in its performance, the
prices of both new and remanufactured versions
of Product 1 are respectively greater when the
emissions limit is not considered. Finally, as emis-
sions become constrained, the credit offered for
cores increases, because remanufacturing is more
attractive under an active emissions constraint.

Market Price of Allowances

To focus on the importance of factoring in
the price of emissions allowances, we contrast
the situation in which the companies do not con-
sider the price of allowances (labeled as Allowance
Price Not Considered in Supplementary Figures F1
through F6 in Supplementary Appendix F on the
Web) with the situation in which all factors are
considered. In other words, we contrast the opti-
mal solution in which allowances are regarded as

costless from an operations planning standpoint
(current industry practice) with the situation in
which allowances have a nonzero cost, as is the
case with the data in Supplementary Table D1 in
Supplementary Appendix D on the Web.13 Simi-
lar to the discussion for the emissions limit above,
when the price of allowances is considered, the
product mix changes, with the level of remanu-
facturing activity for Product 1 (relative to new
manufacture) increasing. This increase is due to
the lower emissions attributable to remanufactur-
ing Product 1 as compared with manufacturing
new and the correspondingly lower total cost in-
curred for emissions allowances. The reason for
the slight decrease in remanufacturing activity for
Product 2 is the following. When the price of
allowances is ignored, the remanufacturability of
the more profitable Product 2 is greater than that
of Product 1. As allowances become costly, how-
ever, Product 1, which has relatively lower emis-
sions during production as compared with Prod-
uct 2, becomes attractive for remanufacturing;
the remanufacturability for Product 1 increases
and the remanufacturability of Product 2 de-
creases relative to the zero-allowance price case.
Because in our model the variable cost of remanu-
facturing increases with a lack of remanufactura-
bility, the level of remanufacturing for Product
2 decreases when the market price of allowances
is factored in the decision-making. Finally, as al-
lowances become expensive, the credit offered
for cores of both products increases (marginally,
though, for Product 2) to facilitate remanufactur-
ing activity.

Disposal Costs

Finally, to focus on the importance of factor-
ing in the cost of disposing of nonremanufac-
turable portions of returning cores, we contrast
the situation in which the companies do not con-
sider the disposal cost of cores (labeled as Disposal
Cost Not Considered in Supplementary Figures F1
through F6 in Supplementary Appendix F on the
Web) with the situation in which all factors are
considered. In other words, we contrast the op-
timal solution, in which disposal is costless from
an operations planning standpoint (current in-
dustry practice), with the situation in which dis-
posal is costly, as is the case with the data in
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Supplementary Table D1 in Supplementary Ap-
pendix D on the Web.14 Similar to the discussion
for the market price of allowances, when the cost
of disposal is considered, the level of remanufac-
turing (relative to new manufacture) increases for
Product 1 but decreases for Product 2. It is inter-
esting to note that when core disposal is regarded
as costless, the incentive to invest in product
remanufacturability diminishes considerably—to
the extreme in our illustrative data—because any
nonremanufacturable portions of cores can be dis-
posed of without cost.15 Also, as disposal becomes
costly, the increase in product remanufacturabil-
ity justifies an increased credit for cores to facili-
tate remanufacturing activity.16

As the above results illustrate, joint opera-
tional and environmental decision-making in-
volves complex and important trade-offs that are
not currently being captured in practice. Without
a decision-making tool capable of capturing these
trade-offs holistically, firms are at risk of making
suboptimal decisions with adverse consequences
for both firm profitability and environmental
outcomes.

Conclusion

The need for explicit consideration of en-
vironmental costs and constraints within oper-
ations planning is becoming critical to corpo-
rate management. An increasing number of firms
across countries face environmental regulations
at various stages in the production and consump-
tion of their products. The nonlinear program-
ming approach posited in this article can treat
key managerial trade-offs starting with product
design, through production, to the end of the
product’s economic life, and across multiple time
periods and products. Although we present a
characteristic model based on detailed interviews
with top managers from two leading competitors
in the medium and heavy-duty diesel engine in-
dustry (with the possibility that certain model
elements may be context specific, e.g., shared pro-
duction capacity between new and remanufac-
tured engines, voluntary emissions limits, permits
for emissions, and various functional relation-
ships), the approach in itself is flexible enough
to accommodate a range of applications. In par-
ticular, the ability to treat nonlinear relation-

ships makes our approach capable of refinement
and managerial application. It allows us to treat a
spectrum of environmental considerations, such
as design standards and emissions targets, as well
as strategic aspects, such as product pricing, com-
petition, and the cannibalization of new products
by remanufactured products. The work is timely
and pertinent to practitioners, many of whom are
just beginning to deal with complex trade-offs in
meeting environmental targets.

We recognize that the effort involved in char-
acterizing the nature of relationships and associ-
ated parameters within the model is significant
but possible through the implementation of cre-
ative organizational and informational structures
to systematically collect relevant data. We hope
that this article successfully sheds light on the
need not only to involve all departments within
a business in making sensible economic and envi-
ronmental decisions but also for industrial ecol-
ogists and business managers to work together
to implement meaningful decision models that
can have definite economic and environmental
impact.
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Appendices
Appendix A. Interview
Questions

We provided the following questions in ad-
vance of our detailed phone interviews with the
managers from the two companies:

1. Could you reflect on the various types of
environmental regulations (current as well
as future) that your company faces, starting
from product design and materials through
end-of-life product recovery/disposal?
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2. What are the levers within the con-
trol of your company to influence the
costs/impacts of such legislation (e.g.,
pricing, product design, abatement, recy-
cling/remanufacturing)?

3. Is there an effort to mesh traditional capac-
ity and production decisions with decisions
that impact legislative costs (e.g., mix be-
tween new and remanufactured products)?

4. Is there an effort to holistically consider
how a spectrum of decisions (such as prod-
uct design choices, process choices, prod-
uct mix, etc.) affect the overall environ-
mental impact or legislative costs?

The phone interviews provided us with the
majority of the information reflected in this ar-
ticle. We obtained the remaining information
through responses to our follow-up questions be-
low, which we asked by e-mail:

1. Could you characterize how the design cost
of an engine is impacted by the desired
performance and remanufacturability? e.g.,
Does the cost of design increase at an in-
creasing rate with increase in performance?
Does the cost of design increase at an in-
creasing rate with increase in remanufac-
turability? Is the cost of design increasing
with respect to a combination of perfor-
mance and remanufacturability?

2. Does the performance of the engine impact
remanufacturing costs? In other words, is it
more expensive to remanufacture a higher
performance engine than a lower perfor-
mance engine, or is the remanufacturing
cost relatively unaffected by the engine’s
performance?

3. Does the manufacturing cost for a new
engine increase with the engine’s degree
of remanufacturability? Or is it relatively
unaffected?

4. Are there any fixed infrastructural costs in-
volved in the collection of cores (e.g., set-
ting up returns networks, logistics, etc.)?

5. How often does your company typically
change prices on new and remanufactured
engines?

Appendix B. Notation

Decision Variables

Bt = Number of emissions allowances pur-
chased in period t

Pitn = Price of new product i in period t
Pitr = Price of remanufactured product i in pe-

riod t
�it = Credit offered per returned core of prod-

uct i in period t
Qi 0 = Performance of product i
�i 0 = Remanufacturability of product i

Vt = Number of emissions allowances sold in
period t

Wit = Number of cores of product i disposed of
in period t

Xit = Quantity of product i manufactured new
in period t

Yit = Quantity of product i remanufactured in
period t

Other Variables and Parameters

aitn = Market potential of new product i in
period t

aitr = Market potential of remanufactured
product i in period t

α = Discount factor
bitn, bitnr, bC

itn, bitnq, bC
itnq

= Sensitivity parameters of demand for
new product i in period t

bitr, bitrn, bC
itr, bitrq, bC

itrq
= Sensitivity parameters of demand for

remanufactured product i in period t
βt = Inventory of allowances at end of pe-

riod t
citc = Variable cost of collecting cores of

product i in period t
c̃itn0, c̃ itn = Coefficients in the variable cost of

manufacturing new product i in pe-
riod t

citn = Variable cost of manufacturing new
product i in period t

c̃itr0, c̃ itr = Coefficients in the variable cost of
remanufacturing product i in period
t

citr = Variable cost of remanufacturing
product i in period t
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ditn = Demand for new product i in period
t

ditr = Demand for remanufactured product
i in period t

δitc = Indicator function for collection of
cores of product i in period t

δitn = Indicator function for manufacture
of new product i in period t

δitr = Indicator function for remanufacture
of product i in period t

ein = Emissions attributable to the manu-
facture of a unit of new product i

eir = Emissions attributable to the reman-
ufacture of a unit of product i

Et = Total emissions attributable to man-
ufacturing and remanufacturing in
period t

ηt = Number of allowances available for
purchase in period t

fitc = Fixed cost of collecting cores of prod-
uct i in period t

fitn = Fixed cost of manufacturing new
product i in period t

fitr = Fixed cost of remanufacturing prod-
uct i in period t

h itc = Unit inventory holding cost of cores
of product i in period t

h itn = Unit inventory holding cost of new
product i in period t

h itr = Unit inventory holding cost of re-
manufactured product i in period t

Iitc = Inventory of cores of product i at end
of period t

Iitn = Inventory of new product i at end of
period t

Iitr = Inventory of remanufactured prod-
uct i at end of period t

IPitn = Inventory position of new product i
at end of period t

IPitr = Inventory position of remanufac-
tured product i at end of period t

kai n = Assembly capacity consumed per
unit of new product i

kai r = Assembly capacity consumed per
unit of remanufactured product i

kmin = Machining capacity consumed per
unit of new product i

kmi r = Machining capacity consumed per
unit of remanufactured product i

Kat = Assembly capacity available in pe-
riod t

Kmtn = Machining capacity available for
manufacturing new in period t

Kmtr = Machining capacity available for re-
manufacturing in period t

l t = Voluntary emissions limit in period
t

λit = Sensitivity of core returns to core
credit offered for product i in period
t

P C
it = Price of competitor’s product i in pe-

riod t
φt = Unit market price of allowances in

period t
Qi ,std = Performance standard for product i

QC
i 0 = Performance of competitor’s product

i
Rit = Returns of cores of product i in period

t
ρit = Unit cost of disposing of cores of

product i in period t
Sitn = Sales of new product i in period t
Sitr = Sales of remanufactured product i in

period t
σitn = Back-ordered quantity of new prod-

uct i at end of period t
σitr = Back-ordered quantity of remanufac-

tured product i at end of period t
τi = Economic life of product i

�i B = Inherent level of remanufacturabil-
ity of product i

uitn = Unit cost of back-ordering new prod-
uct i in period t

uitr = Unit cost of back-ordering remanu-
factured product i in period t

ξ1i = Design cost coefficient of perfor-
mance for product i

ξ2i = Design cost coefficient of remanufac-
turability for product i

Appendix C. Additional Model
Assumptions

Following is a list of additional assumptions
we made in developing the decision model in the
Model Development section. The assumptions
are made for expositional purposes and can be
relaxed easily.
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• Design costs are not shared across products.
Product design decisions are not revisited
during the planning horizon.

• One allowance accounts for one unit of
emissions. Allowances are bankable.

• Each postuse product translates into one
core for the purpose of remanufacturing.

• Facilities, equipment, and processes neces-
sary for manufacture, core collection, and
core remanufacturing are assumed to be al-
ready present; fixed costs in each period rep-
resent setup costs.

• Demand must be met if units are avail-
able in inventory. Unmet demand is back-
ordered. Customer demand across all time
periods must be met by the end of the plan-
ning horizon.

Notes

1. We have also visited the facilities of the two com-
panies multiple times over the past few years.

2. That is, convex, linear, or concave and increasing
or decreasing.

3. There is a sense, however, that customers in de-
veloping markets are now gravitating toward pref-
erences similar to those of customers in developed
markets.

4. This was a surprising finding. One of the man-
agers interviewed explained that customers in de-
veloped markets value up-time and the comparable
performance afforded by remanufactured engines,
whereas in developing markets, where up-time is
less critical and labor costs are low, repair is pre-
ferred as a less expensive alternative to buying a
remanufactured engine.

5. A positive value of IPitn or IPitr indicates inventory
on hand, whereas a negative value indicates a back-
ordered quantity.

6. Alternatively, the interviewed companies also in-
fluence the returns of cores through an upfront
“core charge” at the time of sale, which is re-
funded when the core is returned after use. This
is analogous to a deposit−refund system, which
various countries have used successfully to encour-
age the recycling of products such as beverage con-
tainers and automotive batteries. Evidence suggests
that deposit−refund systems are more effective and
cost-efficient than other methods to reduce waste.
For example, the deposit−refund system for bev-
erage containers in the United States has been

very effective in increasing the percentage of con-
tainers recycled (EPA 2001). We believe that up-
front core charges will be similarly effective in
inducing core returns, but empirical evidence is
unavailable.

7. For expositional convenience, we assume that in
any given period, only cores sold τ i periods ago
will return for remanufacture, where τ i is the eco-
nomic life of product i. A more general formulation
could allow for core returns from sales in any prior
period. We also noted from the interviews that
there is a limited difference in the economic life
of new and remanufactured versions of an engine,
although there is an upper bound on the number of
times a core can be remanufactured. For over-the-
road truck engines, it is common to remanufacture
a core up to five times.

8. Company B is not constrained by the market avail-
ability of allowances and also does not face a
mandated limit on CO2 emissions. Under ETS,
however, all CO2 emissions have to be accounted
for by allowances that have market value. From
our model, the shadow price associated with the
voluntary emissions constraint can be used to
assess the impact on profitability of voluntarily
limiting CO2 emissions. The model can be eas-
ily adapted to accommodate a mandated limit or
constrained market availability of allowances, if
applicable.

9. Nonnegativity constraints, bounds, and initial and
terminal conditions are not numbered in the model
development.

10. Our illustration assumes that data across all time
periods are known in advance. In practice, a rolling
planning horizon may be employed, so that the
model can be solved with data that are continu-
ously updated.

11. AMPL stands for “A Modeling Language for Math-
ematical Programming.” Demo versions of AMPL
and MINOS are available at http://www.ampl.com.

12. A core may return several times for remanufacture.
13. The emissions constraint is active in both cases.
14. The emissions constraint is again active in both

cases.
15. When the design choice of remanufacturability

equals zero for product i, the level of remanufactura-
bility is just the inherent level �iB, which implies
that a remanufactured product i is almost entirely
rebuilt.

16. The companies interviewed do not currently face
mandated product take-back. Therefore, disposal
costs are only incurred for the nonremanufac-
turable portions of only those cores that return for
remanufacture.
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Supplementary Material

Additional Supplementary Material may be found in the online version of this article:

Supplement S1: This supplementary material contains the appendices that include the data
and figures of results for the numerical illustrations in the Model Solution: Illustration section.
In particular, Supplementary Table D1 in Supplementary Appendix D summarizes the base data
used for the illustrations. Supplementary Appendix E provides an overview of the characteristics
of Products 1 and 2 assumed in the base data. Results in the form of graphs are included in
Supplementary Appendix F. The graphs are annotated with corresponding variations of the
base data. Supplementary Appendix G includes brief descriptions of AMPL (mathematical
programming language) and MINOS (nonlinear solver), which we used to solve the model.

Please note: Wiley-Blackwell is not responsible for the content or functionality of any supple-
mentary materials supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing material) should be
directed to the corresponding author for the article.
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